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Special in
Ladies' Muslin
Underwear

Friday
of ladies' Corsiit that have become slightly mussed and

Materials and trimmings will bo fdund to be of the
best quality. These covers will be sold at greatly reduced
prices. , .

-
. t .

Mc Goversdroduccd to 50c each,
11.23 CoTcrs reduced to 75c each.

$1.60 Covers reduced to
' '

$2.G0 .and $2.25 Qpvcrs reduced'
to

' "'each, k
.; r , V Close Our Store Saturdays at 0 P. M,
.J'. AnicHTS Kon foster kid olovrs akd mcOAMs pattisiIjis.

Thompsou, Beldem aXo.
TIIL ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY IN OMAHA,

;." T. M. C. A. nUILDINO, COn. 1UT1I AND STS.

TURNED BY A TRICK

(Continued from First Page.)

closely for ups and downs. On nil bands
the opinion Is expressed that the surrender
to tho clnraor of federal officeholders was
a serious blunder that will require nn Im-

mense amount of hard work to raako good
if It can bo done at all.

The comment on the makeup of tho state
ticket continues favorable. While Dietrich
Is not known to bo an orator ho Is regarded
ns a votegetter who will make up In
hustling what ho lacks In voice. Tho other
mon on tho ticket are cotuldetol nbovo the
average. It la a now deal and that oloDt-goes- ,

a groat way In encouraging the younger
set of party workers who have been kept In

tho background so long.
A mooting of tho republican nominees for

tato officers hao beqn called for Monday,
May 7, In this city, to dltcuas and forrnu
lato plans for tho- campaign. Incidentally
tho location of the, central committee' head-
quarters will bo dlscucaed. Ounlrman Lind-
say tonight announced that he would con-

tinue tho work of commencod
by his predeco3sor and will deoto his en-

tire tlmo from nowl until election In the
Inters: of the roplibllCan ticket. At the
"meeting of tho republican candidates Mon-

day 1a tfecrotnry of tho stoto committee will
bo (itioiien, alpo thp executive committee.

Voir for HelrKiitr-iit-LiirK- c.

Tho detailed voto for dclcgatcs-at-larg- e In
the'cotiventlon wob:

W

ft 3 trc5 s!i 3COUN'VIKB.

Adams. ....... IS
Antolopo 10
llanner .......
Illalno ,...r...
lioone . ........ 13 13

Box- Butte.... D

Hoyd 6 C

JJrown 4 4

Buffalo ....... 12 17 1

Hurt ,161 10 16'

Butler 14 14 14

Cass i, '24 21 21

Cednr 10 . 11 .11

Chusrt, ,. 4 . 4 4

Cherr- - rv. 7' 7 7

Clievenno f. 6
einy-'.i.,.".'.ft-

. ;ifi '1
Colfa i.v.;.;. 7 ' 8

Cuming 7 5 101

Custer w.i i 9 1;
Dakota i 7
Dawes 4

Dawson 13 13 13

Deuel, 4 I o

Dixon 11 II 11

Dodgo 20 2J 20
Douglas so: 9t!

Dindy 4 4

Fillmore , 17 17

Frnnklln .;.;..., n

Frontier ....... 10

Furnas .,...... ,14 14

Clago ........... 31

C.nrtlold 3
Oosper 6
Orunt V

Oreeley 4

Hall 13
Hamilton .4..... J4
Harlan ..w.v;!.' D

Hayes, ..... .. .. 4
Hltch(i6'ek ..... '21 5
Unit 11 . 11

Hooker I'. .!!!

Howard v J...V..I B

Jeffcrsour , 15 ; 11!

Johnson t.. 13

Kimball ...... ..
Knox 12 12

Kearnej'' i 6 7
Keltlf 3 3
Keya Paha 1 4

Lancaster .ns 5S

Lincoln
Logan
Loup
Madison. 16 12
McPherson,
Merrtcll "ii "h
Nance 9
Nomajia 14 8

NuckollH 12 7
Otoo : 2I 21

Pawnee 15! 2
Perkins : 3 3

9 101 G

3A IOt,tl IIIXMMriatte i: 12
"Polk r.i 4

Ked Willow.... 3
TUchardson 21
Ilock 5
Harpy
Kallno "7
fluunders 15
Hcotfs Bluff... 4

Heward 10 8
Bherldan 3
Shormai) S

Bloilx :..
fttantnn
Thayer 16 15 1.1 10
Thomas fvThurston
Valley
Washington ...
Wayne
Webster
Wheeler
York

Total 092 9S3 972 500 CO)

Opinion u UeiiiililliMin Ticket,
BEATRICE, Nob.. May 3. (Special.) A

number of tho prominent republicans of tho
city when asked to express their opinion of
tho ticket nominated at tho stato convention
replied as follows:

R. W. Sablu I think the ticket a strong
one and well divided. It will, meet the ap-
proval of tho entire party and the voters In
general throughout the state. 1 consider the
governor an especially strong and happy ap-
pointment as It will assure tho support of
the German olomcnt this fall. This Is some-
thing that tho republican party has not had
at the last two elections. I have not met a

lngle-lerman- , but that Is pleased with the
selection.

Samuel Rinaker-n- l tolnk tho ticket Is all
right. I don't bpjlevp a stronger or better

ticket could bo put up. Every-- ,
body, teenis satisfied, jt

L.' JW. Colby Tho ticket Is wojl appor-
tioned over tbn" state-.- The nominees from
governor" to superintendent, are repreBenta- -
tlvb men, tho governor especially so. The

Constipation
Headache,blllounc8s, heartburn, Indi-

gestion, antl all liver Ills are cured by

Hoo PHI
Bold by all druggists. M cents.

Bct May ,1, 1900.

wo will sell a large assortment
Covora

soiled.

jl.7l'nrid

$1.00 and $3.50 Covers reduced to $2.00
each.

$1.00 Ladles" Oowns of muslin extra quality-trim- med

with Inserting and lawn ruf- -

$1.00 fles three styles to shoose from at
hf)o each.

GOODS HOUSE
DOUOLAS

organization

vottt-pcttlfi- g

d'

ticket Insures an Increased majority In Gage
county of from 1,500 to 2,000.

J. D. Weston A well apportioned ticket
Oocrgo E. Emery Tho ticket Is all right

from top to bottom. It Is a good vote-gettin- g

ticket and will satisfy every one.
W. II. Edgar Tho ticket Is well balanced

and strong. ' With proper and thorough
campaign organization It will win out.

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

'ten Who Will Mnhnnc (lie Hrimbllcnti
Cninpnlen lit Nebraska

Till Venr.

The stato central commit-
tee Is composed of the following:
District". ' Name. Addrfjs.
I V, W, fiamuelson... Humboldt
2, H. C. Boyd,., South Auburn
3 David Brown Nebraska City
4 M. M. Butler Weeping Water
5 Horace M. ClarK.... tthaca
6 H. K. Palmer Omaha of

E, W. Slmeral,. .Omaha
.....A. H. Murdoek..- - South Omaha

7 A. D. Beemer.....'....Beemcr
8 W. E. Peebles Pender
9 J. B. Hantia-- Oreeley Center

10 It. A. Wllllifms Blair
II Burt Mapcs Norfolk

J, It. Manning.. ......Carroll
12 A. M. Post Columbus
13 8. J. Weeks. ...O'Neill
14 W. R. Akers Alliance
15 Frank H. Young. ... Broken Bow
16 John T. Mallnllou Kearney
17 Dr. II. G. Miller Grand island
18 J. II. Presson Stromsburg
19 William Husenettcr..Llnwood
:o H. J. Green Lincoln

8. W. Durnam Lincoln
21 George 8. Emery Beatrice
22 J. V. Bcchtol Friend

..John E. Ueasty Falrbury
Jl N. V. Harlan.. . York
J5 1. M. Cox ..Hampton
2fi J. 8. Ifoover ..Blue Hill
17 E. C. Wchstcr ..Hastings
28 J. A. Piper
20 F. M. Rathbun..., ..McCook
30 JJ Is. Mcintosh..., ..Sidney

.13. D. Owens. ...Cozad
Chalrmun H. C. Lindsay, Pawnee City.

imVA.N HIIUAMS A PRETTV DREAM.

Seen Ohio (In I tip; Deiuncrntlr llefore
obrnUa I Kepulitlonn.

TOLEDO. O., May 3. W. J. Bryan ar-

rived In Ohio from Detroit tonight and was
received by a large delegation of citizen
headed by bandH Of music and by a
apodal committee compesed of special dele-
gations from all over northern Ohio.

Bryan spoke tonight at the. Armory,-- after
which ho was escorted to Memorial hall,
where hd Was tendered, a reception by tho
Modern Woodmen cf America, of which he
Is a member, and spoko perhaps five or ten
mlnutcc. From Memorial hall bo was cs
corted to Elks' hall, where elaborate prepa
rations had been made to receive this new
member of that fraternity. While here ho
submitted to an Interview and took occa
slon to express himself very decidedly rO
gardtng tho coming national election, which,
ho declares, will surely result In an over
whelming democratic victory.

"Tho democratic party In sure to win,"
Mr. Bryan eald, without the slightest lies!
tatlon. "Tho people aro wlthf us'thls year
and they are In sympathy with tho prln
clples which shall bo embodied In the party
platform.

'I think Ohio Is more likely to co demo
cratl'o this year than Is Nebraska ever to go
republican again. I am, sure the signs aro
m,och moro favorable success
and both tho press and the people are con
sidering democratic doctrine more kindly
this year than they did In '06.

Iokp County Hfiulillenn Met.
CLAIUNDA, la., May 3. (Special.) Tho

republicans of Page county hold a delegate
convention hero today nnd dectc--1 delegates
to four conventions ns followa:

Delegates to state convention at Drs
'Moines, May 10:, August Floberg'.'J. P. Nye,
R, W. Morse, Earl It, Ferguson, II. .1. Fos- -

kott. J. B. Carter, W. P. Hepburn. Dr. T. H

Powers, C. A. Lisle, Charles Llnderman, W
E. Biggs, 8. S. Lingo, J. A. Funk, J. L. Mc
Lean.

Delegates to state nominating convention
not yet called: N. p. .Neleon, C. F. Croae,
Ellis Tucker, O. Fl Cptrlll, It. V4 Morse, II
I, Fosk'ett, W. P. Hepburn, J. P. Burrows
J. It. Good, Val Graff. Edwin O. Lane, O. II
Frlnk, F. V. Hcnelelgh, J. W. Maine.

Delegates to Eighth district congressional
convention, not yet callod: J. S. .Lunditcdl
S. J. McCord, U. G. Rclnlnger, August Sam
uelson. W. II. Harrison. J. N. Miller.. 0. W
Thomas. W. L. Lundy, Dr. C. C. Parrlott, Dr
J. D. Elliott, W. B. Shaw, Frank Hooker,
J. I. Bagnall, N. W. Winter.

Tho convention adopted riffo'utlona warmly
endorsing tho administration of Prcstdcn
McKlnloy and the services of Congressmiu
W. P. Hepburn. The delegates to tho con
grcsslonal convention aro unanimous for
Hepburn's rcuomlnatlon.

On the Wiij- - to Nloux Knlli.
Jnmes A. 'Edgerton, secretary of tho popu

list national committee, David A. Mill
I e hnlrman of tho Colorado state popuJttt com
mlttee, who has been seleqted at sergeant

of tho national populist convention
and his assistant, A. B. Gray, deputy
auditor of Colorado, passed through' tho city
yefterday enroute from Denver to Slou
Falls. Thoy will remain In Sioux Kalis
until after tho meeting of the populist na
tlonal convention.

Mr. Edgerton Is much enthused over th
prospects of tho Sloux Falls convention. II
anticipates that It will be largely nttnde
and that it will surpass all previous ones
In point of enthusiasm. Mr. Edgerton ex-

presses himself as confident that the Cin-

cinnati convention of tho- will
create no more than A rlpplo on the un-

ruffled sens of populism. .

full for Stute Convention.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 3. Parks M.

Martin, chairman of the, stato democratic
committee, today Issued the call for the
stato democratic convention to be held at
Indianapolis Wednesday, Juno 6. A full state

the national convention will be chosen. Tho
convention will consist of 1.527 dolesates.

, TleniiierntH Cliooup ColiimliaH.
"COLUMBUS. 0 May 3. The democratic

stato central committee met hero today and
decided to hold the state convention In this
city on June 12 and 13. Webster P. Hunt
lngton of Columbus will be temporary chair -
man,
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IOWA DEMOCRATS FOR BRYAN

Delegates to tho National Convention Are

Instructed for Him,

SIXTEEN TO ONE HERESY ESCHEWED

Hvorj-on- t.'nri-- f nlly Avoid MniHoii-Iii- h
On- - I'lKtirrx, Altliu'jdi Clili-im-

I'lntrurin In r.iulorncd Wliltc
Withdraw (or llitriuunv,

.

PES MOINES, May 3. Tho democratic
state convention naleeted these delcgatcs-at-larg- o

to the Kansas City convention as fol-
lows:

CAto Soils of Vinton, Charles1 A. Wnlah of
Ottumwn, John 8. Murphy of Dubuque,
Oeorgo Baker of Davenport.

For alternates:
Edward Evans of Dea .Moines, A. Van

Wngcncn of Sioux City, L. T. aeuung of
Mills county, Daniel I'. Stubbs of Fairfield.

Frederick E. White, candldato for gov-
ernor In 1817 and 1809, who had been
strongly urged for delegate, withdrew hls
imniu iiuu eunicsiiy auviseu mo ncmincrr.oD 0f
ui .UUIiuy.

Tho convention adopted a rcuolutton of-

fered by former Congressman Walter But-

ler, providing that tho delegates contribute
to a fund In aid of tho Boers.

District delegates:
First district, II. S. Throop, W, F. Kiel;

second district, Airreu Hurgt, j. h. Vanlcnt;
Third district, J. II. Howell, 1L C Potter;
Fifth district, E. C. Holt, Thomas Kmuiett;
Eighth district, W. T. Davis, Walter Dowey;
Ninth district, J. M. Kelly, E. H. Bcckford;
Eleventh district, J. M. Pearsons, Thomas
JIulvaney

Tho convention w, tho largest held by tho
democrats or tins state In recent years to
nearly 1,000 delegates being present.

The prevailing sentiment was overwhelm-
ingly f6r Bryfln and tho delegates were In-

structed to voto as a unit for him nt Konsas
City. In tho framing of tho .platform, the
moro conservative clement provaljcd. The
Chicago platform Is endorsed and' tho gold
standard denounced, but tho ratio of 18 to 1

does not appear In the resolutions. Tho se-

lection of John S. Murphy, editor of the Du-

buque Telegraph, was a concession to the
radical advocato3 of free tdlver.

Slitccn to One Xot Mentioned.
Tomporary Chairman Jeremiah B. Sullivan

Crcston received tremendous npplause In
responso to bla denunciation of trusts and
Imperialism and his endorsement of Bryan
for president. Nowhere In his speech did ho
mention 16 to 1. Stnto Chairman Goorge A.
luffman Introduced Sullivan, Tho speaker

said In part:
Tho declaration of Independence an

nounced at Chlcngo In 1896 will never die. of
"Tho democratic party stands for bimetal

lism and ever will. It Is opposed to n monoy
trust as much as It is to a sugar trust. Tho
common people of this country of all classes

rc for bimetallism. Thirteen million so
expressed their wishes' In 189B and there Is
no ovldence that they havo changed their
mind from that day to this.

"The trusts must go a'nd there Is but one
party that can and will accomplish It, and
that Is tho democratic party. You cannot
hope the republican party will crush tho
trusts. Do ypu expect, a father to chastise
his most obedient son? .These, gigantic ln- -

tltutlops must bo. controlled, If possible, ex
tinguished If necessary.

Tho constitution of our land Is sufficient
to control and does give to tho congress of
our country plenary power on this great
question.

"Imperialism, militarism and trusts are
one. They mean a gigantic. consolidation and
woo to" tho common neonlo when they aro
united. 'Imperialism ksuecis,
without a standing army. Tho-yout- of this'
country wer not.lnJenJed by wao or. pod1
to become soldiers nt home or In a foreign,
land.

"We have today a standing army larger
than ever before. Tho tramp of tho soldier
s a strange thing In a republic except for Its

defense. A standing array bodes no good
to a free peoplo; if maintained it will lead
to but one end dlcatorshlp.

"The lnflnlto God gave us victory with
extremely small cost of life. Instantly the
cry went up for a coloulal system In foreign
lands, tho bark of Imperialism wns noatea
and tho republic had departed ftom the
moorings of Its founders."

Mr. Sullivan closed with a fervid tribute
to William J. Bryan.

A fight seemed Impending ovor tle money
plank of tho platform. One faction wanted
a mild reaffirmation ;of the Chicago platform
only, while another, led by John S7 Murphy.
. , . . . . . , . , .0insisted on a uisunci pronounuoiuyuv iur j- -

t" 1- -

What thr-1'lntro- snj'n.'
Following la tho platform adopted:
Tho, democracy of Iowa invites tho co

nnnrnt mi nf nil mends Ol civil ami DC!
eonal liberty mid of equal rights, and who
nn, 111 fnvnr nf the maintenance of consti
tutional government us lounueu oy iuf.ithpra. nnd mnko the. follow nc declara
tion of principles lri support-thereo- f :

wo reanirm our unnuiiuiiru ,i,nn,,ii:
tv,.. Tirinntnti! .MPt forth In the nutlonal
domocratlo platform adopted In Chicago In
1S93 and recognizing William J. Bryan as
th. llvlnir nXDonent of thOHO prin
ciples, wo demand his nomination as tho
standardbcarcr of democracy.

Wn nm nnnosod to the single cold stan
dard and denounco the action nt congress
In attempting 10 esiaDiisn it una 111 ruiiuiiK

v,,. nuni.ark in circulation and
in surrendering the sovereign power of tho
irovernment over tho money of tho country,.
and the placing of tnis power in mo nanus
of banking corporation,

w- - .in,-,im,.- i tniRtfl and combinations In
restraint nf trade nnd the protective policy
of the republican party, upon which they
are founded, and demand legislation that
will relieve tne people irora inuir uuruens
tfromntlv. thoroughly and effectively.

We deplore tno adoption nt 1110 recent
Porto Itlcan measure, which the and
nreds of all parties have branded as a
Violation of Amorlcnn pledges and of tho
ronstltntlon and as u stain upon American
honor, and we heartily commend tho action
of tho house of representatives or wio
Twentv-elgnt- li general iisxemuiy 01 mu
rtato or Iowa In adwllnc; by unanimous
voto a resolution opposing the Porto Rlcan
taWo condemn tho Imperialistic policy of
this administration as fraught with danger
In th best Interests or our country ana
destructive or. tho principles liberty !

i

guaranteed oy inn cnn.Miiuuun, unu wn run- -
domn Its ourso toward the Philippine '

Inlands us &ntASSSSit.tin Mrlnnl.ll
agnlfist thn tyranny of Grent Brituln dur
ing tno war nt tnu icvuiuiiun. .

We. as citizens of a republic, extend our
sympathy to the citizens nf the South
African Republic In the gallant tight they
are making for the right of

for life, liberty nnd home,.
We favor tho election of United States

noiiators lv direct voto f tho people.
Ilerpuore rermuiient (.'liiilrmnii. ,

Douglas Deregore, mayor of Waukon, Alia- -'

county, was presented as permanent
Chairman. Deregore mado a brlof address, j

congratulating tho democracy of Iowa on tho
good showing mado at this convention. He
aroused much enthusiasm by His advocacy of

tho cause of tho Boers 1n' South Africa. HIb
mention of Bryan's namo also brought forth
trc'mcndouH applause.

Tho democrats state central commlttco
tonight George A. 'Huffman, of
Dps Moines chairman and- selected Cedar
Rapids as tho place for holding tho con-

vention for tho nomination of stato officers
during tho last week of July. A. E. Jackoon
of Iowa City was elected secrotar.y of the
committee and J. W. Rowans of Donlson
treasurer.

Tho Iowa delegation to tho Kansas City
: convention mot tonight nnd elected Cato
i Sells cf Vinton chairman and Walter Dewey

of, Charlton secrotary.

Ilemoerntle 'omniltlee ('nil.
ST, LOUIS, May 3. A special to tho Post-Dlapat-

from Jefferson City. Mo., sayo thai
a call was Issued today for the democratic
stnto eommlttee'ttv meot In Kansa City on
uay V Hull Ul at. laiuis vu .na; v iu uv- -

lermlno whether the state nominating con-- 1

ventlon should bo held In Kansas City, and
to consider tho party differences over th.
manner of making the congressional nomi-
nation In tho Thirteenth MlMOiirl district.

MICHIGAN IS fr)R M'KINLEY
1 j.

Ifnrmolilrtil t'itnvcnilnti"llrtil nml (lie
Nittlonnl r Inntructoil

for McKliilc.'.
bETltOlf, Mlih...''sHy 3. Tho stale con-

vention tfhfdh "tVdnY' elected dele'gatcs-at-larg- o

to the national republican convention
transacted Us business quickly and har-
moniously, except,, that It was delayed In to
deciding fcetveen, , two delegations from
Washtenaw county. Tho regular
delegation was seated. Tho four delegates-it-larg- o to

who had been slated were ciectcd
without division, with tho exception of Wil-

liam Mcpherson whoscvcandldacy was op-

posed by FrankOllchrlflt. The former was
chosen, hovc'v?f.

Tho only' caudidatjes were Colonel F. J.
Heckcr,, Deles A. Blodgctt, William

and, Captolu William E. rarnall.
Prior to tho convention .congressional 01a- -

trlii caucuses were. "held, which selected
member's qf tho stato .central committee and

tho convention committees
Tho following resolutions wore ndoptcd:
We. the republicans of the state of

Michigan I" convention assembled, hereby
renlllrm and renew our allegiance to tho
time-honore- d liflnclples tit the republican
part:'.

wo I noun tel v ana unec uivocnny en- -

Mlorse the administration of President Mc- -

Klnley and .ongrntuiato tno country- on
llu hnimv nnd iirospermls condition,
brought nnout.as a direct result of thp
application .of .republican principles and
noflcletf to the nffflfrH' of government j and
wo congratulate tile- - rmrty on tho prompt
nnd complete fulltllmr-n- t of Its pledges,

And, be It resolved further. That the
delcirutotl chbseii tiv this convention to

cast tho vole, of, Michigan for William
McKlfiley for president of the United
State.

Oorrlt J. Dlekema' of Holland was unan
imously Tchoseii 'chairman of the state ccn'rat
committee.

Major L. G. WlIfco$c of Bay City and Perry
Itanria" or Traverse City wero elected prte-Identl-

electors-at-larg-

nKPtllll.lCAAH MREI AT OXAWA. of

.Monona Connly Convention .N'nmcn Iti
IlelCKiitcx I'ln'ilnrMf Multifile'.

ONAWA, la., May 3. (Special Telegram.)
Tho Monona county convention

met at tho'coUrt hduio at 2 p. m. to select
delegates to 'the state' convention. William of
Mcl'nriain was cnainnan ana is. u. ivonyon
secretary. A chorus. from the High school
renderoJ music. Air Klndall, 'who repre
sented the Tlppecanofe banner committee,
presented tho banner won by tho republicans

Monona county last fall for making tho of
groatcjt gain In vote, and A.

Patrick accepted' tho samci ror Monona at
county and promlsca. to retain the gain If
ponslblCv Eighteen UOwnshlps out of twenty.
ono wero represented.

Lyman Whlttler, H.-- V. Chapln, T. J.
Dolly, Krank Stucker, F. H. Crum, E. A.

Smith, "W. L. Smith", Ralph FeiBenden nnd
G. W. Cork were 'selected as delegates to
tho state convention; S. S. Dorward, Tcm
Brown, R. W. Whlttler. J. J. Elliott, W. T.
Day. John R. Welch,- - W. W. McDonald, E. tf
W. Holbrook and 'Dr. West were selected
as" delegates' to'tho'eofiirresjlonal convention.
Hon. N. M. 'Hubbard, Jr., of Cedar Rapids,
who was preseiri,r made an able address,
milnirlzlne Dewey 'nnfl Sampson. Hon. B.

F. Salinger 'Of Manning, supreme court re
porter for loVt-'o'- , 'addressed the convention.
He was loudly cheered at tno close.

The fdfiow!fi'g''resolUtlonB wero adopted
by aunanlnfouVVot'e:

ThaV whoVeVTs iverv pledge and every
tlrorrtlsrtitmhde'bjn'lh'fl- - republican party In
Us platforrmidOntd.at tlio St. Louis con
vention in WJ nan occn rc urciuou ,u
niletK1 thereby --Bringing unparalleled prosr
....!...,.. mir. ntitlnn,, nnd.

vviinrmiii. . There lina .arisen bIiico tho
adoption of feald' platform new and difficult
n.nhUmu ih vprn mo fit 1 nnd.

Wlicreasi Wo recognize the wise, nnd pa-

triotic course of, the administration In out-
lining and forrnt'iiatlng new policies best
adapted to tho' HOlutloti of those newques- -

Whereas' William McKlnley, by his nrac
.ioi n.iu.inm iinpiflMh iintrlntlsrn and un- -

u.nrinir flrtnt' haH dlncharired under clr- -

cumstanceH oi trying unuuunj u r''"1-
duties, nnd responsibilities 0f tho presiden-
tial rmnn hnth In neace nnd war.

Therefore, we, the republicans of Monona
county, In convention assembled, Resolve
that we deem It to the best Interests and
welfare of tho country that the republican
party still continue to administer the af-

fairs of the. government and to this end
wo earnestly pledge, our uiuieu suiiuii.

Conirrenilonnl Nonilfintlotn.
ATCHISON. "Kan., May 3. George W.

Gllck, the fusfonlst candldato and tho only
dpmocrai. 6'vcr elected governor of Kansas,
was' nominated"- - for congress here today by

the democrats of Ihe First Kansas district.
Hq waii opposed' by B. P. Waggenor, the
Missouri' "Ta'cWt! attorney, who opposed
fusion with the populists.

CHILLICOTHE, Mo.. May 3. W. C, Irwin
pf Milan whs nominated for congress here
today by tho ropubltcana or tno heconii mis
eourl district. Dr. A. C. Pettljohn of Brook
fluid..md J. L.. Ts'lchole of Trenton wero
elected delegates, to tho Philadelphia con
vention. They wero not instructed,

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. May 3. Tho ro
publicans of tho Eighth Missouri district
today nominated James T. Mooro of Laclcdo
county os candidate for congress. Ho Is a

lawyer and served several terms' In tho Mis- -

sourl legislature,
MOUNX VERNQN, III-- . May 3. rno demo- -

qr'atlo coavr-ntlo- for the Twentieth district
renominated Congressman J. R. Williams to- -

day- - , , . . ...
KEQSAU.QUA, la., May 3- .-I nomas iieago i

of Burlington was renominated for congress
today by the republicans of tho l'lrst dis
UlcL

AURORA. III.. May 3. Tho Eighth dls
trlct republicans tonight renominated A, J
Honklns.- - Tho delcKates to tho convention
aro I. Klwood and John Stowart.

'IVrrlloi-v-. Convention for McKllilo',
PURGBLL, I. T., May 3, The- - republican

territorial convention held hero today by a
unnnlmous voto adopted resolutions endors- -

n,..i.inf...... mm-i-
.

ing tne auminimruw"" -
, . eiected tho following delegates to
t-i- Philadelphia convention:

........ ......Pliny soper, vinita; rmuuu,
Alestcr: O.' M. Campbell, Chlckasha; C. L.

f.nnir Wewokaf Dr. McWllllams, Miami;

Amoa rarKhtsori, Okmulgeo

('onKresNtiintt Minor Renominated.
APPLETON, Wis., May 3. Congressman

Minor for congress by tho
Eluhth district republican convention ndnv
on the 196th ballot. The vote was: Minor,
19; Kucstcrman, II.

"Who I Stollf
SOUTH BEND, Ind.. May 3. John B. Sloll

was announced today as a candldato for tho
democratic nomination for vlco president,

NO POISON IS FOUND II V rilHMlST.

Coroner' Jury Report thnt Mr.
(Murk tiled from Nutnrnl Ciine.

MAllYVILLE, Mo May 3. (Special Tel
egram.) Prof, J. iM. Bell, tho St. Josepa
chemist who was intrusted with the work
of determining whether or not tho death or
Mrs. Charlep Clark of HopKins was quo to
poisoning, reported to Prwecutlng Attorney
Martin today that ho could And no polaon.
Coroner Crowson began an Inquest last bat- -

urday. After exhuming tho remains or ma.
Clark and tnklng out her atomach tho In-

quest wns adjourned pending tho scientist's
lnvoitlgatlon,

it was reconvened this afternoon and the
Jury btought in a verdict that the deceases
tamo to her death rrrm natural caiws. Mr.
Clark-dU- d last Thurtday and foul play was
suspected, ,,
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(Continued from First Pago.)

continues In office under tho now civil gov-

ernment of the Island the Incumbents who
havo been serving under military rute.
About slxty-flv- a of these postmasters are
residents of tho island. They will hold
omen on the snmo terms as do fourth-cla-

postmasters In this country.' The commis-
sions nro dated as of May 1. Inspector
Sinclair, with two assistants, will go to tho
Island to Instruct the postmasters as to tho
postal rulrn and regulations of the United
States. There aro four presidential ofllcoit

bo filled In Porto Hlco, but It Is under
stood no selections will be made until tho
postal Inspectors have had an opportunity

go over the ground.

REPORTS ON COURTS-MARTIA- L

I'lvc Ofllci'rn .Sentenced to DlHtulssnl
from Service nnil Three Are

WASHINGTON, May 3. The War depart
mont bus received from General Otis at
Manila tho records of tho proceedings of tho

of tlx commissioned
officers. Tho chief of theso cases Is that of
Major Oeorgc W. Klrkman, Forty-nint- h

volunteer Infantry (captain Twenty-thir- d

Infantry), who was dismissed from tho
service by order of Oeneral Otis on convic
tion by court-marti- al of conduct unbecom
Ing an officer and a gentleman In having
misbehaved in appearing on tho streets of
Manila In a drunken condition.

Tho other cases re:elved aro these of First
Lieutenant Ilobert C. Oreggs, Forty-nlrit- h

volunteer Infantry: First Lieutenant Clay-
ton J. Bailey, Twenty-sevent- h Infantry:
First Lieutenant John J. Foley, Thirtieth

11.!!.!!:' Ninth
and .Xntry. These

officers wero tried on various charges. Lieu
tenants Greggs and Bailey werp convicted
nnd sentenced to dismissal nnd Lieutenants
Foley and Hammond were acquitted. Tho
sentcneo in each case was approved by
General Otis and wero disposed of without
submission to tho authorities at Washing
ton.

Tho records havo been sent to tho War
department for file and record 'n tho ofilco

tho judgo advocate general.
At the Instance, of the secretary of war,

Judgo Advocato General Llober will make a
special report In the case of Major Klrkman,
which report also will havo a bearing on tho
cases of Lieutenants Greggs and Bailey, as
tho same legal prlnclplo Is Involved In each

them. Generally staled, that Involves
tho right of General Otis to dismiss tho
officers without reference to the president- - ns
commander-in-chie- f of the army. It Is ad-

mitted that such power Is conferred on gen-
erals commanding armies In tho field In time

war, but It Is contended that no such con-

dition existed in the case of Major Klrkman
the time of the offenses alleged to have

been committed.
Three additional court-mnrtl- al cases wero

reported to the War department today. These
aro First Lleutonant E. B. Johnston, Forty- -

ninth Infantry, convicted of drunkenness
and sentenced to dismissal; First Lieutenatit
R. J. Campbell, Forty-sevent- h Infantry,
convicted of violating tho articles of war nnd
sentenced to a reprimand and the forfeiture)

$5 of his pay; First Lieutenant P. H.
Devlne, Forty-sevent- h Infantry, tried for
violating tho regulations and acquitted.

MILLIONS MOIli: FOR TIII2 NAVY.

Senate Committee IttorrttMCN Home
lllll by Over Two Million.

WASHINGTON, May 3. Tho senate com
mittee on naval affairs reported the naval
appropriation bill today. Tho bill as re
ported carries $63,128,616, nn Increase over
tho house bill of $2,241,000. The principal
Increases are: Naval academy at Annapolis,
$2,000,000r''PublIc 'workfl at havy'yardB,' $392,-40- 0;

Gathtnan gun equipment, $250,000;
ocean surveys, $00,000. Tho senate struck
out the provision appropriating $500,000 for
emergencies In the Islands.

Tho provisions relating to armor appro
priates tho $4,000,000 carried In the houto
bill for the purchase of armor, tho secretary
of tho navy to pay not exceeding $545 per
ton for armor for the Maine, Ohio and Mis

souri and to contract for other vessels at
$545 por ton, and If It cannot bo purchased
at that price ho Is to acquire a Bite and erect
on armor plato plant to cost not more than
$4,000,000, of which sum $2,000,000 Is mado
Immediately available. Another proviso Is

that no contracts for armor vessels provided
In tho present act shall be mado at a price
higher than $300 per ton.

By another amendment the president is
authorized to purchase from Spain the float
ing dock In Havana harbor at $25,ooo ana

25.000 Is allowed for transferring the dock
to such point as may no determined upon.

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION WORK.

Tnklnff of Te4lition- - to He Iteautncd
Next Weaneuny.

WASHINGTON. May 3. The industrial
commission today began consideration of Its
report on transportation. On May 7 the
report on gonoral labor conditions will he
discussed. Tho taking of testimony will be
resumed next Wednesday, when H. R. Fuller,
a representative of railroad labor organiza
tions, will bo heard. On tho following day
E. F. Kennedy of Indianapolis will testify
In regard to organized labor. It Is probable
that the greater part of tho week beginning
May 14 will bo devolod to an Invesitlgatlon
of the beet sugar innus ry. rrot. vyne oi
tno ueparimeni oi Agnuuuuie win m
first witnos3 heard on this subject,

irtloii i the Army,
WASHINGTON. May 3. The president

ho foowlnK nations to the senate:
Army Promotion Regulars: Lieutenant

Colonel John C. Gllmore, assistant adjutant
general, to bo assistant adjutant general with
rank of colonel; Major a. u. . iicistnna, as-

sistant adjutant general, to be assistant ad
jutant general with rank of lieutenant
colonel.

Medical Department Lieutenant Colonel
Albert Hartsuff. deputy Burgeon general, to
bo nsslstnnt surgeon with rank of colonol;
Malor C. L. Helzeciann, surgeon, to be
deputy surgeon general, with rank of lieu
tenant colonel: Captain w. atepnenson,
surgeon, to bo surgeon with rank of major.

Volunteer Army First Lieutenant nugn
Thomason, Forty-eight- h Infantry, to bo cap- -

thin.

Inerene In Comnilnry Serisrniit.
WASHINGTON. Mny 3. Tho president has

approved a recommendation of tho nocretary
of war that the authorized number of cora- -

mlssary sorgeants In tho army bo IncreaBed

Transfer of Ofllurr.
WASHINGTON, May 3. Major Stephen

AV. Grosbeck, Judgo advocato, has been re
lieved from tho Department of California
and ordered to Manila for assignment to

duty, relieving Major John A. Hull, judgo
advocate, V. S. V., who Is transferred to
duty In the Department of California.

Captain l.ovl 1, Hunt, Tenth cnvalry, has
been detailed for recruiting duty nt re-

cruiting station No. 82, Chicago, III., re
Moving Major Samuel L. woodward, I irst
cavalry, ordered to Fort Robinson, Neb.

Crilleetor for- llnvrnll Nceileil.
" WASHINGTON, Mny 3. Senator Morgan
or Alabama today Introduced a bill provid-
ing for a collector of customs at Honolulu at
$4,000 per year. The Hawaiian net Inad-
vertently omitted a provision for n collector.

COMPLICATION IN THE STRIKE

Allied HulltllnK Trnile nnd Brother-
hood of Carpenter

nt tint.
PHILADELPHIA, May 3. As n result of

tho action last right of tho Allied Building
Tradcu council In refusing to recognize tho
Brotherhood of Carpenters, tho latter agreed
to work on buldlngs regardless of whether
Union or nonunion men aro employed
thereon, so long as their union Is recog-
nized. In retaliation tho Allied Building
Trades council today ordered out all its men
wherover Brotherhood of Carpenters men
aro working. Secretary Allen of the Build-
ing Trades council says that In cons.cqucnco
of this order about 12,000 additional men
quit work after 8 o'clock this morning. Th.s
makes about 16,000 men In all employed In
tho building trades now on strike In this
city.

This morning's action naterlally compll-tlo- n

building, whero hundreds of men are
at work preparing the structure for tho re-

publican national convention.
This, mornln's action materially compli-

cates tho strike situation, as In many In-

stances employers who had signed tho ecalo
pt the Allied Trades council nnd also tho
Brotherhood of Curpenters' scalo havo been
forced to suspend operations because of the
order from tho Trades couucll headquarters.

Strike Mil' Clone Nmrlter. .
BUTTE, Mbnt., May 3. Fear Is expressed

In mining circles that If tho present offectlvo
freight strike on tho Great Northern road,
which carries ores from Butto to Great
Falls, Is not settled soon It may result In
tho itemporary shutting down of the
great Boston & Montana smelter
at tho latter city for lack of ores.
Tho Anaconda company smelters nt Ana-
conda aio depend upon thin rond for coal
supply. Consequently the strike situation
may also entail a partial closing down
there. The strlko situation Instead of Im-

proving Is apparently growing worse. Somo
miscreants wrecked a freight train, block-
ing tho passenger trains' at Great Falls last
night.

More ClileiiKO Itlntern Ittilleteil,
CHICAGO, III., Mny 3. Indlctmenta

charging Gcorgo P. Gubblns, Anton Horn
and Edward WIlllaniB, local labor leaders,
with assault and inciting riots were turned
Into court today and capiases Issued for
their arrest.

The men aro charged with being the cnuso
of a riot April 24, during which Dietrich
Lane, a contractor, was seriously injured.
The grand Jury today continued Its Investi-
gation of tho labor troubles which havo
paralyzed building operations iu Chicago
for over two months.

Agrca on Conference.
BUFFALO, N. Y May 3. A conference

between Commissioner Wobster, tho execu-
tive commlttco of the Car Repairers' asso-
ciation and offlclalH of tho roads other than
tho New York Central, on which the car
repairers struck, has been arranged to take
place at 2 o'clock this afternoon. It wns
stated at noon that tho Central's men would
return to work tomorrow morning.

Linemen Are Still Out.
,PEORlAr 111., May 3. The linemen nro

still out. nnd all electrical construction, with
one exception, In this city Is nt a standstill.
It waa expected that a settlement would bo
effected this morning and the men return to
work, but thoy refused to compromise. Chief
clectrlclano aro doing what repair work Is
absolutely necessary to telegraph and telo-phon- o

wires.

I.nlior Lender Indicted.
CHICAGO, May 3. It was stated today

that a truo bill has been voted against
Georgo P. Gubblns, president of tho
Bricklayers' nnd Stonemasons' union, by the
grand Jury on evldenco presented that he
was concerned In an assault on non-unio- n

men at 381 West Randolph street on April
24. Tim spoclflo chargo was conspiracy to
Incite riot.

Comiiiiu- - Advance Wnue.
NEWARK, O., May 3. Tho Edward II.

Everett Glass company today posted tho
following notlco;

"Until further notice all labor cxcluslvo
of blowing will bo advanced 10 per cent."
There aro nearly 800 men employed.

IMtitiilier' Strike Settled.
CLEVELAND, O., May 3. Tho strike cf

tho union plumbers, which has bean In
progress hero for several weeks past, has
boen settled. A compromise wns reached to-

day whereby they return to work at $3.25
for eight hours' work.

Box Milkers Strike.
BAY CITY, Mich., May 3. Four hundred

boxmakers and helpers In seven factories In
thla city went on strlko today for an

in wngen of from 10 to 15 por cent,
which tho manufacturers decline to grant.

lllphtlierln nt Fort Crook,
FORT CROOK, Nob., May 3. (Special

Telogrdm.) The Infant child of Paul Eggort,
pest tailor, died last night of diphtheria.
This Is tho third child lost with tho Bime
dlscaso In tho last two months.

Cnblnet Mnker Are Out.
BUFFALO, N. Y., May 3. Forty cabinet

makers of tho Erlo rallioad struck today be
cause they wero asKeu to no tne work or
strikers.

NETHERS0LE TRIES THE GAME

Actresn Taken Her Turn In Filing
ChnrKen In Court AKnlnt

People.

WASHINGTON, May 3. Suit has bc;n
filed In the supreme court of tho District of
Columbia by Olga Nethcrsolo, tho actress
for $20,000 damages against Rov. Thomas C.
Easton, paotor of the Eastern Prcubytcrlan
church ' this city. Tho attorneyfl for Miss
Ncthtrtoio allega that Dr. Eiaston, In a
sermon preached April 1 last, characterized
Mil Nethcrsolo as a "lewd woman."

lllltiolN YlllriKe
METROPOLIS, III., May a

small village, on tho Illinois Central rail-
road, wan almost totally destroyed by flro
at 2 a. m. today. Only two buslncbs houses
wore left standing.'

DO NOT TAKE PURGATIVES
Other than those recommended

by the Medical Profession.
For List of HOSPITALS and PHYSICIANS using and
recommending

U 4 "13 "ITS TkTTV A " Hungarian Natural

ti 1 J Aperient Water,

Addre? Unitod Agency Co., Fifth Ave., New York,

Sole Agents of the APOLLINARIS CO., Ld., London.

1

Duffy's MALARIA.
l'cirri., CltllK CotlglH,

Pure Colds llyiprpalit of wh
ever form, quickly cured
betaking Dt l'I'V'S .Mult.Mali A tablcspoonful In gls of
wa'er threo times a day.

Whiskev All drugglnts iin.l grocers.
Uoiar or Imitation

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Setvice

When others fall consult

DOCTOR
SEARLES&

SEARLES

OMAHA.
jt.i

op MEN
SPECIALIST

Wo guarantee to euro all cubcs curable of
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. fured for Life.

Night Emissions, Lost Manhood, llyurocele,
Vurlcocele, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Sjphltls,
Stricture, Piles, Fluula and Rectal Ulcers
and all
I'rl-rnt- lllxeimen mid Dlmirdri'n of Men

Stricture nod Gleet Cured nt Home.
Consultation Free. Call oil or addressnit, MiAiti.Ks .t hi:.viii,i:s.

110 South J lth St. OMAII.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.

M E. Smith & C..
bsptf and loiter ol

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods

AND MOTIONS

BOILER AND SHEET1RON WORKS

D
S Williams

Suect'or Wilson Drake.
Manufacture hollers, smoke stacks nnd

breeclilniTS. pressure, rcndciinir. sheen din
.... . u ....u .ui.nc, ,uuc V.U1I
Atantly on hand, seconddmnd boilrric bought
nnu hoki. apcciai ana jnojnju uiienuon 10
repairs in c:iy or country, iatn nna 1'iorco.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

lAestern ESsoMcavv Company
Electrical Supplies,

Eleetrio Wirlnc Delli nnd C.'as Llgt.tlnn
O. W. JOHNHTOM. Mcr 101" "nwnrrt -

CHIC0.1V.

Tho American

towem ua tntmufaoturrri or all fottni at
Cblcorr OniativFrenKinl-O'N'tl- l

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

'he Omaha Safe

G. ANDREEN, Prop.
uakos uspcoialty or

&nd Uurglar I'roof Bafos anil Vau.t Doors, eta.lit) R. I lili p (luintaM. Neb.

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTUBErtB AND .IOUBEIt3or aiAciiiNEitv.

GENERAL HEPAiniNO A SPKC'IALTI
IRON AND nnA83 KOUNDUItH.

1001, iro:i nnd I .".or, ,Tiielou Street,
Oninliii, Nell. Tel. pH.

E. Zabrlskle. Acont. J. D. CowglU. Mgr.

Amaha Anchorv Fence Gompan
'J0.-.- -7 MlltTH I7TH .ST.

Manufacturers of ornamental Inwn fences,
tree guards, steel hitching posts, vino trel-
lises, poultry netting, etc.

AMUHimnvi's.

Tonight

8:15

TIHl X AVNS
Presenting their FnnioiiH Huccdss, "A

TOUCH OF NATl'ItB.'- -

HILDA THOMAS .t CO..
Ill "Tlll-- MAID AND TIII1 PROIMCSBOIt '

I.OM'.V IIASKr.1,1, -
Tin: xnwsiiovs' tu iNTKT -

, WISM'll nnd .MlIl.llOSi:- -
t'll.VS. IILIIIt'lC

AVI1HTO.V mid VOS'l'

Bech Olson
Champion AVrstl'or if;'tlie World.

Washington Hall
IMlIIiA, ,1A,V' tl'U. t P. ?li

Wrustllnu Al'atqhfs Imtyverii1 Bcpli ,OUcn
- and Mlke.CroW. .tJlifll Ulank'iintl

II, P Hansen,
TICKKTS-J1.0- O, 15a DOc.

OMAHA ATlll.lVt'lt (1,1 (I,

JACK ABBOTT
Light Weight Qhamplon of Cunada, and

CURLEY SUPPLIS
Thn flliffalo Wonder.

TWI5XTV HOI XIM'tlVI'HHT.
WiiMliliiRlou Hull. .Moiiduy .Mulit, Mmy 7
Prliiclpals cntor ring 9:30 p. in,


